7.

HUMAN HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT

This chapter presentsa summary of the quantitative baseline hwnan health risk assessment(HHRA)
(TAMS, 2002b) for the remedial investigation (R1)and feasibility study (FS) for OnondagaLake. The
objective of the mIRA is to evaluatethepotentialfor adversehumanhealtheffectsassociatedwith current
or potential future exposuresto chemicals present in OnondagaLake surface water, fish, and certain
nearshoresediments,wetlands sediments,and dredgespoils soils, in the absenceof any action to control
or mitigate those chemicals (i.e., under the no action alternative).
As definedin the ConsentDecree,the siteincludesOnondagaLake, its outlet, andtributarit?sthatmayhave
beendirectly affected by Honeywell operations. The tributaries directly affectedby Honeywell include
Ninemile Creekandits tributaries, GeddesBrook andthe West Flwne; Tributary 5A; the EastFlwne; and
Harbor Brook. As discussedbelow, thesetributaries arenot included in the mIRA sincethey arebeing
coveredaspart of other investigations.NYSDEC hasalso requiredthat Wetlands SYW -6 and SYW -12
be included in the site.
In addition to the areasof the site listed above,the mIRA includesan evaluation of limited datathat were
collected in Wetlands SYW -10 and SYW -19 and an upland areaassociatedwith the dredgespoils area
locatednorth of the mouth ofNinemi1e Creek.Human healthrisks associatedwith WetlandsSYW -10 and
SYW -19 and the dredge spoils areawill be further evaluatedaspart of separatesitesand,therefore,the
risk analysisassociatedwith theseareasin the mIRA is consideredpreliminary, pendingthe finalization
of the IlliRAs associatedwith theseother sites.Specifically, Wetland SYW -10 will be further evaluated
as part of the RI/FS for the Geddes BrooklNinemile Creek site; Wetland SYW-19 will be further
evaluatedaspart of the RI/FS for the WastebedB/Harbor Brook site; and the dredgespoils areawill be
further evaluated as a separatesite with its own investigation.
Thus, the areasand media covered by the HHRA include Onondaga Lake fish, surface water, and
sedimentsand shoreline areasdirectly abutting the lake - specifically, four New York State-regulated
wetland areas(Wetlands SYW -6, 10, 12, and 19), and the dredgespoils areasituated on the west side
of the lake,north ofNinemile CreekbetweenWetlandsSYW -6 and 10(collectively,the "OnondagaLake
Study Area"). Studies of other OnondagaLake sites,including the LCP Bridge StreetOperableUnit 1
(OU-1) and OU-2 sites(including the West Flwne), the WastebedB/HarborBrook site (including Harbor
Brook and the EastFlwne), the Willis Avenue Chlorobenzenesite (including Tributary 5A), the Willis
A venueBallfield site,the Mathews Avenue Landfill site,andthe GeddesBrooklNinemile Creeksite are
the subject of completed or ongoing investigations and havebeenor will be addressedin separatesitespecific reports. The OnondagaLake HHRA addressesrisk associatedwith contamination within the
Onondaga Lake Study Area, without regard to the source of the contamination.

and sequence.The HHRA consists of the following chapters and appendices:
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.

Chapter 1, Introduction

- Discussesthe general framework and fonnat of the

document.

.

Chapter 2, Background - Provides backgroundinfonnation on the site, such as
site history, features, and climate.

.

Chapter 3, Identification of Contaminantsof Potential Concern- Discussesthe
available data for all site media (e.g., fish tissue, sediment, water) for each
exposure area (e.g., northern basin); discussesthe results of the contaminant
screening process, and identifies the contaminants that are considered
contaminants of potential concern (COPCs) in each site medium after the
screemng.

.

Chapter 4, Exposure Assessment- Presentsthe exposure setting and exposed
populations (receptors);in other words, what types of people may be exposedto
contaminantsin various site media (e.g.,adult construction workers exposedto
subsurfacecontaminantsin soil by dennal contactandincidentalingestion).Next,
the exposureis quantified (estimatesof how much of a contaminatedmedium to
which eachreceptor may be exposed).Finally, the calculations of the exposure
point concentrations (EPCs) of eachCOPC in each contaminated medium are
discussed.

.

Chapter5, Toxicity Assessment- Discussesthe chemical-specificcancerrisk and
non-cancer hazard toxicity data used to calculate the potential adversehealth
effects from exposure to site COPCs.

.

Chapter 6, Risk Characterization - Presentsthe results of the quantitative risk
assessment,including estimatesof both cancerrisks and non-cancerhazardsfor
each medium and each receptor population.

.

Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment- Discussesaspectsof the HHRA that are
likely to overestimate or underestimate site risks.

.

Chapter 8, Conclusions.

.

Chapter
9,References.

.

Appendix
A, Summary
of SiteDataUsedin thelllIRA - Includesdiscussion
and
tabulation of data collected by Honeywell and NYSDEC that are used in the
HHRA.

.

Appendix B, RAGS Part D Tables.
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.

Appendix C, USEP A Region 3 and Region 9 Screening Values.

.

Appendix

D, Comparison of ProUCL and Default Data Distributions

for

Calculation of Exposure Point Concentrations and Risks.

.
7.1

Appendix E, Toxicological

Profiles for Contaminants of Potential Concern.

Introduction

This HHRA was conducted in accordance with the Onondaga Lake RIfFS Work Plan (Pll,

1991 c)

approved by the NYSDEC, as amended, and with applicable guidance documents (see Chapter 1, Section
1.1 of the HHRA for details) from the USEP A. As science and policy evolve over time, some of the
guidance documents used in the lllIRA were supersededor supplemented during the time the lllIRA was
being prepared. To the extent practical, the most current USEP A guidance documents and data have been
utilized. For example, all of the USEP A screening values were updated in 2002 prior to performing the
screening for the HHRA (Appendix C of the lllIRA),

and the toxicity files on USEP A's Integrated Risk

Information System (IRIS) were all accessed in 2002 to verify that current peer-reviewed toxicity data
were being used in the HHRA (Chapter 5 and Appendix E of the lllIRA). The only known exception to
this approach involves the format of the RAGS Part D tables presented in Appendix B of the HHRA. In
June 2002, USEP A indicated that the December 200 1 revision of RAGS Part D was to be used for all new
risk assessments (superseding the January 1998 version of RAGS Part D). However, RAGS PartD is
at different sites and in different regions), and does not affect how risks are calculated. This risk assessment
was initiated prior to issuance of the new guidance and, therefore, the 1998 version was used for the
lllIRA with USEP A's concurrence; however, not utilizing the December 200 1 revision has no impact on
the fmdings of the HHRA.
Risk assessments conducted for regulatory purposes, such as the HHRA, are designed to be protective
ofhuman health and consistent with requirements for risk assessmentprovided by USEP A. Two different
types of exposure scenarios are presented in the HHRA - the reasonable maximum exposure (RME)
scenario, and the central tendency (CT; sometimes referred to as the "typical")

scenario. For the RME

scenario, two or three of the most sensitive input parameters (typically the intake rate, such as the amount
offish consumed) are set to the 90th or 95th percentile values, while the rest of the inputs to the risk
calculation are set to the average or median (SOd!percentile) value. As such, the RME is not a "worst case"
scenario. Although the cumulative impact of the 9Sd!percentile exposure and toxicity assumptions used in
the RME scenario may overestimate risks for many site users (receptors), there could be some receptors
for whom exposure and risks are underestimated even in the RME scenario.
For the CT scenario, all variables in the risk calculations are set to the average or median values. (The same
toxicity values and EPCs are almost always used for both the RME and CT scenarios.) Factors that may
overestimate or underestimate risks are discussed in Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment, in the lll-IRA.
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7.2

Background

The background chapter of the HHRA summarizes the physical attributes of the sites, the history of
contamination, and the regulatory history. This information is presentedin greaterdetail in Chapters 1
through 4 of this RI.

7.3

Contaminants of Potential Concern

The HHRA usesa screeningprocessto select COPCs that is structured to minimize the likelihood of
eliminating contaminants from further analysis that could be of concern. "CO PC" is a specific risk
assessmentterm that hasa different meaning than "CPOI," or chemical parameterof interest,which is
discussedelsewherein this RI (seeChapter 1, Section 1.6).COPCs for the HHRA were developedusing
availablecontaminantconcen1ration
datafor lake fish (fillets only; limited to specieslikely to beconsumed
by humans),and for water and sedimentsin the northernand southernbasinsof the lake, for sedimentsin
four adjacent wetlands, and for dredge spoils areasoils. Lake sedimentsat water depthsof more than
about 6.5 ft (2 m) were not included, asit is unlikely that humanswould have much, if any,direct contact
with such sediments.
Site concentration datawere comparedwith risk -basedconcentrations (RBCs) developedby USEPA
Regions3 and 9. For the screening,the highestconcentrationof a contaminantin a specific medium (e.g.,
southernbasinsediments)was comparedto the more conservativeof the Region 3 or Region 9 screening
criteria. The publishedscreeningcriteria for carcinogensaresetat a cancerrisk level of 1O~;thesecriteria
were used aspublished. However, USEPA Region 2 (along with many other risk assessors)utilizes a
hazardindex (HI) of 0.1 for screeningnon-cancerhazards;asthe Region 3 and Region9 screeningcriteria
are based on a ill of 1.0, the published values were divided by 10 prior to use in screening noncarcinogenic effects for the risk assessment.
In addition to mercury (including methylmercury), which was identified in the Rl/FS Work Plan (pT!,
1991c)asoneof the principal COPCsto be evaluatedin the HHRA, a total of60 other contaminantswere
identified asCOPCs (aschemicalsor chemicalmixtures) in oneor more site media andwere retainedfor
further analysis in the HHRA and are listed on Table 7-1.

7.4

Exposure Assessment

OnondagaLake is surroundedby lands usedfor industrial, commercial, and recreationalpurposes.No
residentialproperty directly abutsthe lake. Recreationalvisitors to OnondagaLake arethe receptorswith
the greatestpotential for exposureto COPCs.Thus, the HHRA focusesmain!yon recreationalvisitors to
the site, although it also evaluates potential exposures to construction workers who may contact
contaminated media during work in these areas.Under current conditions, potential exposuresfor
recreational visitors to the site are limited by the lack of public swimming areas.The New York State
Department of Health (NYSDOH) hasalso issuedspecific, restrictive fish consumption advisories for
OnondagaLake. The HHRA, however, assessesrisk in the absenceof institutional controls underboth
NYSDECrrAMS OnondagaLake RI
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currentandfuture usescenarios.As a result,thebaselineHHRA evaluatescurrentandpotentialfuture uses
under the assumptionthat thereareno restrictions,advisories,or limitations in place.Human health risks
associatedwith Wetlands SYW -10 and SYW -19 and the dredgespoils areawill be further evaluatedas
part of separatesites and, therefore, the risk analysis associatedwith these areas in the HHRA is
Figure7-1
illustrates the exposure areasevaluatedin the InfRA. Exposurepathwaysquantitatively evaluatedare
shown on Table 7-2 and include the following:

.

Consumption offish from Onondaga Lake.

.

Incidental ingestion of and dermal contact with COPCs in nearshoresurface
sedimentsin the northernand southernbasinsof the lake andsurfacesedimentsin
the four wetlands adjacent to the lake that are of concern in the HHRA.

.

Incidental ingestionof anddermalcontactwith COPCsin surfaceandsubsurface
soil in the dredge spoils area located along the shoreline of the lake north of
Ninemile Creek.

.

Incidentalingestionof anddermalcontactwith COPCsin OnondagaLake surface
water.

An initial PSA conducted for OnondagaLake by NYSDEC (NYSDEC, 1989a,ascited in Pll, 1991c)
concludedthat there was little potential for releasesof contaminantsto air. The datafor volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) in surfacewater and near-surfacesoils and sedimentswere reviewed aspart of the
IffiRA, andthe initial conclusion by NYSDEC is consideredto still be appropriatefor recreationalusers
andnearbyresidents.In addition, there arecurrently no structureson the sitenor areanylikely to bebuilt,
dueto regulatoryrestrictions (e.g.,zoning and wetlands) andthe natureof the area(e.g.,much of the lake
shorelineareais owned by or underthejurisdiction of the OnondagaCounty ParksDepartment[OCPD],
and the wetlands areasare generally unsuitable for construction, even absentregulatory restrictions).
Therefore, the inhalation pathway was consideredto be incomplete for all media and was not assessed
further in the HHRA.
The RME and CT scenarioswere evaluatedfor eachof the completepathwayssummarizedabove and
listed in Table 7-2. Consumptionof fish from the lake was detenninedto be the pathwaywith the highest
potential for exposure to COPCs.
As site-specific information was not availablefor all the input parametersfor exposureassessment
or risk
calculation,assumptionsbasedon professionaljudgment or USEPA -recommendedgenericdefaultvalues
were usedin the exposureassessment.For example,the RME fish consumptionrateof25 gramsper day
(g/day) appliedin the RME risk calculationsis the default 95thpercentile recommendationin the USEPA
Exposure Factors Handbook (1997a). This fish consumption rate is equivalent to approximately 40
eight-ounce meals from OnondagaLake per year. The uncertainties associatedwith the useof this fish
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consumption

rate and other exposure assumptions

are discussed in Chapter 7, Uncertainty

Assessment,

of the mmA.

7.5

Toxicity Assessment

Risk estimates for all COPCs were based on use of toxicity
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other media. Methylmercury/mercury hasnot beenassessedquantitatively for
cancer risks in the HHRA as no oral CSFs have been established by USEPA.

7.6

Risk Characterization

USEPA toxicity values (i.e., CSFsor Rills) were combinedwith exposureestimatesto derive estimates
of potential health risks related to exposureto COPCs in OnondagaLake media. Cancerrisk estimates
were compared to a target risk range of 1 x 10-4to 1 x 10-6.A 1 x 10-6excesscancerrisk representsan
additional
a result of the exposure conditions evaluated. Non-cancer effects are expressedas the ratio of the
estimated exposure, or intake rate over a specified exposure period, to the Rill derived for a similar
exposureperiod. This ratio is termed a hazardquotient (HQ). HQs for multiple COPCs or pathwaysare
summedto generatean ill for a specific exposureroute or receptor.Exposuresresulting in anill lessthan
or equalto 1.0areunlikely to result innon-cancer health effects. Estimated cancerrisks andnon-cancer
hazardsfor both RME and CT scenariosfor the 31 pathwaysevaluatedin the HHRA are summarizedin
Table 7-3.
7.6.1

Cancer Risks

The RME cancerrisks for fish ingestion rangedfrom 2.4 x 10-4for young children to 7.8 x 10-4for adults,
. all of which exceedthe upper end of the target risk range (1 x 10-4).RME cancer risks for older child
exposure to Wetland SYW -6 sediments also exceed 1 x 10-4.With these exceptions, the cancer risk
estimatesfor the other exposurepathwaysand scenarios,both RME and CT (including the CT scenario
for fish ingestion), were less than 1 x 10-4,although cancer risk estimates exceeded 10-6for many
pathways, assummarizedon Tables 7-3 and 7-4. The CT cancerrisk for the fish consumption pathway
scenariofor all recreational anglers(adults andchildren) is about4.5 x 10-5,andRME risks to at leastone
receptorfor eachof the sedimentand dredgespoils exposureareasexceeded10-6.Cancerrisks associated
with the fish ingestion pathways were dueprimarily to exposureto PCBs,PCDD/PCDFs, and,to a lesser
extent, arsenic, as shown on Table 7-5.
RME cancerrisk estimatesassociatedwith severalother exposurepathwaysrelatedto lake sedimentsand
wetland sedimentsin recreationalscenarioswere greaterthan 1 x 10-6.The highest of thesewas about2.6
x 10-4for older child exposureto Wetland SYW -6 sediments,followed by risks greaterthan 10-5for one
or more recreationalreceptor's exposure(ingestionanddermalcombined)to southernbasinsedimentsand
WetlandsSYW-6, 10, 12,and 19(seeTable 7-4). InCTscenarios, the highest excesscancerrisk (other
than fish consumption)was about 1.4 x 10-5for the older child recreationalexposureto Wetland SYW-6
sediments.All RME and CT risks associatedwith OnondagaLake surfacewater pathwayswere below
the 1 x 10-6risk level.
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7.6.2

Non-Cancer Hazards

The RME ill for the recreationalanglerfish consumptionpathwaywas approximately18for adults,28 for
young children, and 20 for older children. CT ills ranged from approximately 4.5 for adults to 7.0 for
young children. The elevatedills for the fish consumptionpathwayswereprimarily relatedto PCBs(low
andhigh molecular weight, assessedasAroclors 1016and 1254),methylmercury,and,to a lesserextent,
arsenic. The COPCs contributing the largest amount of non-cancer hazard for each pathway are
summarizedon Table 7-6, and include PCBs and methylmercury. All other ills for pathwaysother than
fish ingestion were less than 1.0, although the cumulative RME ill for an older child who frequently
accessedall the contaminated areas(all four wetlands, northern and southernbasin sediments,andthe
dredgespoils area)closely approaches1.0.However, asdiscussedin Chapter7, UncertaintyAssessment,
of the flliRA, it is not consideredlikely that anindividual would be exposedto all the contaminatedmedia
sites at the RME frequency.
The risks to childrenfor the fish consumptionpathway(presentedabove)arebasedon the assumptionthat
older children consumetwo-thirds asmuch fish asadults,andyoung children (underagesix) conswneonethird as much fish as adults. As there are only limited data on which this assumptionof children' s fish
ingestionratescould be based,it is possiblethat the ingestionratesfor childrenmaybehigheror lowerthan
those used in the HHRA; therefore, risks to children may be higher or lower than thosepresentedin the
HHRA and shown on Table 7-3.
Basedon the exposureassumptionsandtoxicity valuesusedin the risk evaluations,theseresultsindicate
the potential for adversenon-cancerhealth effects asa resultof long-term exposuresvia ingestionof lake
fish. This conclusion is consistentwith the fact that PCB andmethylmercuryconcen1rations
for somelake
fish exceed US Food and Drug Administration (US FDA) action limits.

7.7

Uncertainty Assessment

As described above, the USEPA risk assessmentmethodology used in the HHRA is designedto be
protective of human health. Thus, site risks may be less than the risks estimated using standardrisk
assessmentmethods for most, though not necessarily all, receptors. Several key factors in the risk
assessmentmethodsusedarelikely to result in someoverestimatesor underestimatesof potentialrisks for
most visitors to Onondaga Lake. These include, but are not limited to, the following:
.

Application of an assumedRME fish consumption rate of 25 g/day, which is
USEP A's default 95thpercentile consumption rate and was derived from three key
studies. Individual studieshave suggestedRME fish conswnption rates both higher
(e.g., up to 170 g/ day for subsistence fishers; 32 g/day for Hudson River anglers)
and lower (e.g., less than 25 g/day) than the RME fish consumption rate used in
the HHRA. In addition, the consumption rate utilized is derived from studies on
adults; only limited data were available foresti mating fish conswnption by children.
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.

The assumptionsthat all freshwaterfish consumedcome from OnondagaLake
(i.e., application of a fractional intakeof one)andthat no PCBsor PCDD/PCDFs
are lost during cooking. These assumptions may overestimate risk to some
receptors.However, asOnondagaLake is a highly desirablefishing location, and
it is not known to what extentpersonswho consumeOnondagaLake fish adhere
to the NYSDOH recommendationsto remove the skin andfat andnot consume
the drippings,it is likely that theseassumptionsarerealistic for at leastsomeof the
potentially exposed recreational angler population.

.

There is some uncertainty in the USEPA CSF of2 (mgikg-day)-1 for PCBs;
however, as discussedin Chapter 7 of the HHRA, it is not clear whether the
uncertainty may lead to an underestimate or overestimate of cancer risks
associatedwith PCBs.

.

The application of toxicity values for PCDD/PCDFs that are currently being
reassessedby USEPA may underestimatecancerrisks from thesecompounds,if
the conclusionsof the preliminary reassessment
areunchangedafterpeer-review
and finalization of the reassessment.

.

The lack of published non-cancer toxicity values for PCDD/PCDFs may
underestimatenon-cancerhazardsfrom dioxins. The reassessment
currentlybeing
conductedby USEPA suggeststhattherearelikely non-cancerhazardsfrom these
compounds, in addition to cancerrisks. Therefore, the absenceof non-cancer
toxicity values for PCDD/PCDFs precluded their inclusion in the quantitative
HHRA and may result in an underestimateof non-cancer hazardsin media in
which these COPCs are present.

.

The lack of peer-reviewedcancerandnon-cancertoxicity valuesfor someof the
polycyclic aromatichydrocarbon(PAIl) compoundsdetectedin OnondagaLake
sediments,wetlands,anddredgespoils may result in a slight underestimationof
risks or hazards.

Derivation of appropriateandprotectivetoxicity valuesfor mercury/methylmercury,PCDD/PCDFs, and
PCBs in human populations is the subjectof extensivestudy and debate.The toxicity valuesderived by
incorporateuncertainty and modifying factorsto accountfor the needto extrapolatefrom animal studies
to humans,among other issues.Chapter7, Uncertainty Assessment,of the HHRA providesa discussion
of the basisfor and the reliability of the toxicity valuesusedin the risk assessment.
In general,confidence
in the methylmercury toxicity datais consideredhigh, andthe IRIS value hasrecentlybeenconfinned by
a study conducted by the National ResearchCouncil (NRC) (NRC, 2000).
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Thecalculated
RMEcancer
risks(ranging
from2.4x 10-4to 7.8 x 10-4)
exceededthe high end of the target risk range (10-4),and exceededthe
low end of the target cancer risk (10-6)by more than two orders-ofmagnitude. The CT fish ingestion cancer risk (about 4.5 x 10-5for all

recreational
receptors)
wasbelowtheupperendof thetargetrange.

\

-

The RME non-cancer HIs (ranging from about 18 to 28) exceededthe
target HI (1.0) by a factor of almost 20 or more. The calculatedCT noncancer HIs (4.5 to 7 for adults and children) also exceededthe target.

.

RME cancerrisks for 21 of the 28 pathwaysotherthan fish ingestion eqUaledor
exceededthe low endof the targetrisk rangeof 1 x 10-6,with the highestof these
being about 2.6 x 10-4for older child exposure to Wetland SYW-6 sediments.

.

For the CT cancer risk calculations, the low end of the 10-6target range was
equaled or exceededin 8 of the 28 pathways other than fish ingestion, with a
maximum CT risk of about 1.4x 10-5for older child exposureto Wetland SYW-6
sediments.

.

None of the calculated non-cancerhazards(forbothRME and CT scenarios)
associatedwith pathwaysotherthan fish ingestion exceededthe targetthreshold
ofl.0. The highestRME hazardotherthanfish ingestionwas about0.54for young
child exposure to southern basin sediments. The calculated non-cancer CT
hazards for all pathways other than fish ingestion were all less than 0.1.

Cumulative risks and hazardswere calculatedfor receptorswho may be exposedto COPCsin multiple
site media - for example,eating contaminatedfish and being exposedto contaminated sediments.The
receptorsevaluatedwereadult recreators,young child recreators,0lder child recreators,andconstruction
workers. For all cumulative risk andhazardcalculationsincluding fish ingestion,the cumulative risk or
hazardwas essentially the sameasthat associatedwith the fish ingestion pathway alone.Therefore,to
assessthe cumulative risks associatedwith pathways other than fish ingestion (i.e., exposureto lake
sediment,wetlands sediment, dredge spoils soil, and lake surfacewater), the cumulative risk for each
receptor was also calculated excluding the fish ingestion pathway, as summarized below:
.

CumulativeRME cancerrisks for adults(excludingfish ingestion)werecalculated
as1 x 10-4.

.

CumulativeRME cancerrisks (excludingfish ingestion)were calculatedasabout
3.5 x 10-5for young children. In addition, the receptor-specific RME HI was
calculated as about 0.8 for the young child.
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Cwnulative RME cancerrisks (excludingfish ingestion)werecalculatedasabout
3.8 x 10-4for older children. In addition, the calculated value of the cwnulative
RME Ill, excluding fish ingestion, was 0.98 for the older child recreator.

.

Cwnulative RME cancerrisks (excluding fish ingestion) were calculatedas 2 x
10-sfor construction workers. In addition, the receptor-specific RME III was
calculated as about 0.8 for construction workers.

It shouldbe notedthat thesecwnulative estimatesareprobably unrealistically high, especiallyfor theadult
and older child recreational receptors, as the cwnulative risk calculation asswnesRME exposure
frequencies summing to 218 daysper year to OnondagaLake sediments,wetlands, and dredgespoils.
Cwnulative RME Ills calculatedin the samemanner(excludingfish ingestion)generallydid not exceed1.0,
although some approached 1.0, as indicated above.
Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment,of the HHRA provides a discussion of the reliability of the input
parametersto the quantitative risk calculations, and provides a qualitative and, in somecases,semiquantitative assessmentof the effect of alternative values in risk calculations. As indicatedthere,actual
cancerrisks andnon-cancerhazardsmay vary from thosepresentedin the quantitativerisk characterization
tables.
Summary of Findings of the HHRA

health that are aboveUSEPA guidelines. In addition, the primary sourcesof cancerrisks andnon-cancer
hazardsare due to mercury, PCBs, and PCDD/PCD Fs asa result of the consumptionof OnondagaLake
fish. The finding of elevatedrisk andhazardestimatesfor mercury andPCBsis consistentwith thefactthat
concentrationsof thesechemicals in fish tissuescollected from OnondagaLake exceedUS FDA action
limits.
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